• ■ -■ . > ; ' The Seafon wis very dry, the Weather extreme hot, and ■ the Air very Cloudy, the Wind aloft and pretty ftrong 5 and (th a t whichds moft obfervable and moft material ^ bloWmgout of feveral quarters at the fame time, and filling' the Air hereabouts with mighty thick and black Clouds, layer upon layer $ the Wind»thus blowing foon created a great Vortex, Giration, and Whirling amongft the Clouds, the Center of which ever now and then dropt down in the ■ fhape of a thick long Black Pipe,* commonly call'd a Spout J in which I could plainly and moft diffinftly behold a Moti on, like that of a Screw, continually drawing upwards,^ and Screwing up (as it were) whatever it touched. In its progrefs it proved flowly over a Hedge Row and Grove of | • ' -; r ' ' young young Trees, which it made bend like Hafel W^d $ * jn a Circular Motion 5 then going forward to a great Barn, it did in a minute twitch off all the Thatch, and fill the whole Air therewith. Coming to a very great Oak Tree, it made it -bend like the aforegoing, and brokeone of thegreateft and ftrongeft Branchesthereof, that would not yield to its fury, and-twitting it about, Sting it a very confiderable diftance off. Then coming to the place where I flood, even within 300 yards of me, I beheld with great fatisfa&ion its odd Phcenomerron, and found that it proceeded from nothing ; at all buta. 
